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Open Enrollment Set-
For B Average Seniors 
^ © 8 © i ^ 
V o l . LXI N o . 1 i Tuesday, November 18, 1969 989 A Free 
Seniors in e v e r y h i g h school of 
N e w York City w h o are i n t h e t op 
h a l f of .their graduat ing c lasses 
or h a v e earned academic aver-
a g e s o f 80 p e r c e n t ' o r b e t t e r wil l 
receive top consideration i n al lo-
cation o f f re shman s e a t s a t the 
-r 
Bombs At Baruch? Yup! 
Empties Building 
T h e - impotent rout ine o f "fee 
E v e n i n g Sess ion w a s g i v e n a 
s h o t o f Libido l a s t T h u r s d a y 
n i g h t a s t h e B a r u c h C o l l e g e w a s 
t h e proud rec ip ient of o n e gert-
xane bomb scare . 
< W h e n :the a l a r m s f i r s t sounded, 
m o s t s tudents and f a c u l t y be l iev-
e d t h a t a f i re dri l l w a s t a k i n g 
p lace , and nobody g o t t o o exc i t ed 
about the w h o l e t h i n g . T h e g e n -
eral react ion w a s o n e o f " W h a t 
a s t u p i d t i m e to hold a f i r e drill". 
However , when- t h e denizens- of 
t h e n i g h t g o t o u t s i d e a n d s a w 
t h a t the bui lding w a s surrounded 
b y police, •their a t t i t u d e s changed 
s o m e w h a t . 
I n an e x c l u s i v e interview-wxtih 
cores ident Weaver , obta ined By 
t h i s reporter a t cons iderable r isk 
because I h a d to break through 
t h e pol ice l ine t o r e a c h t h e B r e s -
b e r e i s w h a t hapfpened (*c - " 
By John Sckorohod 
up- T h e operator not i f i ed the 
Bui ld ings and Grounds people , 
w h o t h e n cal led t h e pol ice and 
myself . T h e pol ice arr ived a t m y 
off ice a t 5:20, and b y 5:25 w e de-
cided *o evacuate t h e buBdin^." 
T h e evacuation, o f 
Mrs . Loekwowl: T r e f u s e to l e a v e 
t h e baiSaing.""T^ V 
proceeded^ 
.JW^JP* 
curred before t h e f i r s t a t a m . w a s 
sounded s e e m e d excess ive . To 
conf irm m y suspicion, I decided 
to g e t s o m e e x p e r t advice on the 
matter , a n d s o I ca l led a leading 
sa fe ty expert , Profes sor Hux ley 
Madeheim, P .E . T h e conversation 
w e n t l ike t h i s : 
J .S . : "Professor Madeheim, th i s 
i s John Sckorohod." " 
H u r . : "Yes , h o w a r e y o u ? " X 
J .S . : "Fine , professor . l i s t e n , we . 
jus t had a bomb scare a t the 
c o l l e g e . " ' . 
Hux . : (Laughter ) "Is t h a t s o " 
J .S . : "Yes , i t i s . W h a t I 'm caUing 
you about i s t h i s : the President__-
decided t o evacuate t h e build-, 
ing a t 5:25, but t h e alarm; w a s 
sounded s e v e n m i n u t e s later. 
Do y o u th ink t h a t tha t w a s too 
long a d e l a y ? " 
H u x . ^ "Definitely!'* _ 
Oflfifmaifred .wi th thria 
Chancellor Bowker -
Ci ty Univers i ty o f N e w York 
n e x t September under an-open ad-
miss ions p lan proposed b y Chan-
cel lor Albert H. B o w k e r o n Mon-
d a y a n d adopted unanimous ly t o -
day b y t h e Board o f H i g h e r Edu-
cation. 
The univers i ty expect s about 
19,000 freshmen t o b e e n t e r i n g i t s 
senior co l l eges and s o m e 17,000 
n e w f irst-year students' a t i t s 
communi ty co l l eges n e x t S e p t e m -
ber. Included i n t h i s e s t imate i s 
a significant expans ion o f t h e 
univers i ty ' s SVFTKK program, pro-
v id ing -remedial a n d .supportive 
f o r e e n i o r co l l ege s t u -
Board o f Regents , a l l J u n e 1970 
high school graduates wi l l be 
classified in to t e n g r o u s e based 
upon percenti le rank in .their in-
dividual high—^school graduat ing 
c lasses o r their overall high, 
school grade averages . T h e h igh-
es t of e i ther criterion, earned b y 
each s tudent wi l l be u s e d in a s -
s ignment of h i s admiss ion group. 
The groupings wi l l theut be used 
by the univers i ty in~ determining 
the priority t o b e g i v e n t h e in-
dividual student's choice o f a col-
lege program. 
Thus, based upon t h e univer-
sity's e s t imate o f incommg 1970 
freshmen, al l ' applican ;s who 
choose a sen ior col lege urogram 
a s their first preference a n d are 
classified" in t h e top. five admis -
sion groups wi l l b e guaranteed 
admission t o a C U N Y senior col-
lege. 
On the bas i s of t h e university's 
stat ist ical e s t imate s , h i g h school 
graduates w h o are in t h e .top half 
of the ir graduat ing c lasses or 
have earned a grade a v e r a g e o f 
80 ipercent or be t ter wi l l be placed 
in some C U N Y senior co l lege pro-
gram i f t h e y h a v e indicated t h a t , 
choice in the i r admiss ions appli-
cation. 
Combining academic grade 
averages and c lass ranking , ac -
CContinued on P a g e 11 ) 
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Gift Of Life 
By Shelly Isaacs 
N o w t h a t w e a r e approaching 
Thanksg iv ing , Chanukah, 'and 
Chris tmas , the f i r s t t h i n g t h a t 
c o m e s to mind i s t h e season: for 
g i f t -g iv ing . T h i s y e a r w e are coc -
fronted w i t h giving' -she g r e a t e s t 
a l a r m go « | f « f c 5z3& HM, 
w a s s e v e n minutes: a f t e r t h e d e -
c i s ion t o evacuate t h e building 
w a s made. Considering- t h a t i t 
on ly took a tota l o f t e n minutes-
f r o m t h e t i m e t h e b o m b threat 
w a s received a n t £ t h e decision, t c ' 
c lo se the building w a s reached. 
t h e -sever: minute ga^- t h a t oc-
off the_ a larms . This: won <tei*e i m -
mediate ly , according' t o t h e P r e s -
ident, but a p p a r e n t l y t h e a l a r m s 
do n o t g o o f f s i m u l t a n e o u s ^ , 
but rather f loor b y floor. S a f e t y 
hazard. 
Tb^xaain. bu i ld ing and t h e s t u -
dent center w e r e d o s e d for the 
^Continued: or. P a g e Q, 
represent s a 
so lut ion Ithat itncorpotpaifcaa ifihe 
bes t f ea tures o f o u r p r e s e n t ad-
miss ions s y s t e m and t h e principal 
al location criterion contained ir. 
the recent report o f t h e univer-
s i ty's special Commiss ion on Ad-
"Tinder the" n e w plan, which is 
subject t c a~oroval by t h e State 
-loTd ^fmm^k: 
\ 
:jt.- -VV 
/ 
^ 
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g i f t of a l l — :i£e. "on m a y asas, 
" H o w can. y o u g i v e l i f e ? " , PJP.XL Z 
wil l answer , "By g i v i n g BSood-" 
Yes,^Blood i s t h e g i f t o f l i f e . "It 
i s a g i f t ^ail of u s c a n g i v e and. 
on- N o v e m b e r 20 a l l o f y o u a t 
B a r u c h c a n h a v e a chance t o 
s h o w y o u r appreciat ion of l ife 
b y g i v i n g blood. P r o m noon, -to 
5:30 t h e 2ted C r o s s a n d t h e 
Greater N e w York Blood Ba.r-'k 
•will be i n ^he Oak an£- Marble 
L o u n g e s o f the S t u d e n t Ceater 
t o collect your blood. 
I n o « i e r f o r one t o g i v e blood, 
h e o r she » e e d on iy b e 18 y e a r s 
o f a g e and n o parenta l c o n s e n t i s 
•required. T h e who le -proces s t a k e s 
15 m i n u t e s a n d i s pa in less . 
A s we l l a s h e l p i n g otheaas w i t h 
your blood, y o u a r e protect ing 
yourseif . A blood" d o n o r or any 
m e m b e r of h i s f a m i l y i s eligible* 
t o • r e c e i v e blood f o«r o n e y e a r 
a f t e r t h e d a t e o f donatkxn. So 
yeuy too , can- benef i t . 
A s cha irman o f t h i s dr ive , I 
cannot te l l y o u h o w important 
your , donation i s . P l e a s e cons ider 
tfie, p o w e r e a c h o f y o u h o l d s in 
y o u r body to h e l p o thers . Re«-
memtber the ho l idays , a n d Give 
t h e Gift o f L i f e — Give Blood. 
_ N o v e m b e r 20 , 1969, Oak and 
Marble Lounges , S t u d e n t Center. 
Ready By 1971? 
One down and o n e t o go . That 
i s w h e r e Ihrngs s t a n d - n o w w i t h 
regard t o removing- t h e non>-
Baruch t e n a n t s t h a t a r e stHi oc-
cupying- oar bui ld ing o n 24th 
S tree t . 
The o n e zemaining- .tenant i s 
Si ide-G-Chrome Corp^ which 
t n e 
for 
s o m e w h a t of a n obstac ie in 
plans tha t the school h a s 
developing and renovat ing t h e 
building. Their l e a s e i s good "an-
til October I5 th , 1970, but the 
Sta te Dormatory Authority- w h o 
i s the o w n e r of t h e building now. 
but w h o has g i v e n i t t o C U N Y 
ciarjons J3>ac :a: :ec , a r c ,»2ere i s 
a possibility- that the S D A may* 
Iiave t o g o to court t o ev ic t t h e 
company. However, there s t i l l i s 
a chance t h a t t h i s ac t ion wi l l not 
"De necessary, s ince the space w£*i 
not be needec for another three 
or four mccihs. . 3 e a n L-escer 
Rosner expressed the h o p e that 
t h e t ime between n o w and w h e n 
the school -would l ike construc-
tion' b e g u n is sufficient t o a l low 
-Slide-O-Chrome to move the ir of-
fices e lsewhere. I t i s a known 
f a c t - that SHde-O-Chrome h a s 
space avai lable and waiting- i n 
another building. 
The completed w o r k i n g draw-
ings o f t h e proposed renovat ion 
(Continued o n P a g e 5 ) 
in the r u n n i n g f b r ^ a i y u"Beani^: 
ful Campus" awards . However, 
the poor physical p lant that w e 
dc have could be utilized more 
efficiently. One of the most seri-
ous problems is the elevator serv-
ice; o? lack o f it. 
In an effort to remedy .the i n - -
-;alerah2e s ta tus quor a T I C K E B 
representative spoke to Mr. John 
Bubel, head o f the Bui lding and 
Grounds Department and Mr. 
Tony Ermil io , elevator operator 
par excellence on Thursday No-
vember 13. """" 
The major topic of discussion 
™as the poor service immediately 
after the bell sounds for classes. 
Students enter ing the building 
after the hour must w a i t for a 
long- t ime—somet imes ten min-
utes—to be taken upstairs . This 
leads co unnecessary- la teness t o 
class. 
j£essrs. 3 u b e l s n e 3rmiI io ex-
plained that £ f"£— contingent of 
operators is on duty only from 
ten of until the hour. Af ter be-
ing appraised of the situation, 
they promised t h a t a full crew 
of s ix operators would remain on 
duty until t e n - af ter each hour. 
The new schedule wi l l go into 
effect immediately. ,. 
Other problems regarding- the 
elevators, inc luding t h e unneces-
sary surl iness of operators and 
Mr. Ermilio's jokes were not dis-
cussed a t th i s meet ing . 
^issfo.; 
•
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R C A Bqfldmg 
is ateEIl occupying^ t h e building's 
sialtli f loor. The R C A people^ 
w n o s e l e a s e had exp ired ios t^ 
July , h a v e beem. o u t s i n c e t h e end 
of Octoher. 
SHde-0-Chirom»'s preaence i s 
f o r the u s e of* Baruch, w a n t s 
t h e Slide-O-Chroiners out a s s s o n 
a s possible . Negotrat ions a r e 
going- on, b u t the ir i s a chance 
t h a t t h e y wi l l n o t work out , 
because a t a n ear l ier t i m e n e g o -
In view of the fact that many Barych students have 
been classified l-A by their local draft boards, Professor 
Edward Rothman of the Law Department wil l hold an open 
meeting to advise students of their rights and responsibil-
ities under the Selective. Service l a w . Professor Rothman 
is a^ Government Appeals Agent. The meeting w W take 
place on Thursday, November 2 0 in the Auditorium ai 
12:15 P.M. 
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At A 
Continues Hard Work 
Meeting It's 
5f.v ' 
5 ^ v ' : 
By John. S<3korohod 
Not a hell o f « tot happened 
at last weekV Student Coancil 
meetin<g. As~ a matter of fact, 
(the meetinjg.waa. almost a bomb 
(Ho-Ho, Ho-Ho* *o borrow a 
phrase from the Joel Sei&her 
vocaibuilaryj.^-r^ • -
Actually, the meetiagr -was ran" 
extremely welL ""The/, Council 
members conducted themselves 
in. a maimer that made for a very 
businesslike atmosphere. TJa> 
foctuhately, •well run, no non-
sense meetings tend t o be vearyy 
very dull, and this one -was a 
classic in dullness." 
The aneeting was cut kind10?. 
short. Tbi»- 5 n » ^because some 
bright person phoned a bomb 
threat to^4Afi^ach^»l.(&&&:-.§*.. 
first.;.:'paxsajgraph of this "".a^ ty"';. 
agaiai, aod i f you didn't get *bia 
p | | j | ^ 
j | | $ ^ isftese you^re; a jackase^i.;. ^  
^^^^^:of;:<|c>un^;^jjoa* 
>aijd a«a3n Mntil b e erases 
ijCfcpoT^  Sttident XJe^ Jlefr'Ssoan^ 
. | 3 ^ ! ^ c t & 8 a 5 a r ^ ^ !=i«f*-*-i->r 
•f^T-V-^ **-vT»-'-
wall'read: '._-;-
-.,'.-*• :..:':.•..-::;-•" "2:66 
• •'-•V-.'":r".•'-"• '•' ; I * g a — ' 
- ^ I'm in the Basemen* 
_--;-.^~ •;•..: ; : —The NaTOo" 
Committee reports came next. 
Clgb and Social Affairs Vice 
Ecesidetit Mark Frank said that 
. plans for the Winter Ooravocar-
tkxn, to be held December S ib , 
are going- ekmg* smoothly. Mr. 
Frank toM the assembled bodies 
that Craig- Whatman; a Barudh 
- student wjio is also a n onxte^and-
fcjigj foHcsmger, wrU^ •perforin. 
However, who will be the main 
attraction i s still tmknown. Mark 
- said that since he can only pay 
performers $75 for appearimj, he 
w i S not know <imtil the last 
xaiaiute who \VEH be there, since, 
a s h e explained, *M£ they g e t a 
jph^Mlha* p«y» $7500; Hbey oerz 
- taSaly• won't come here." 
^Ebsecnthre VJP. Bichde ,Faher 
;anoc«anced that ;petafciopef' axe > 
J^ava^Bbabfe; for'^te followingOcmx.-^ 
{^^j^c^Ma&'^e n e x t t er^^res^^: 
'"'-•^^'^•presidenoies ' • ia^^®^^! '?*^^ 
- dencies c£ :aHT; t5ie^^tasse^;^rhj^ 
;y--conj^l^^ 
4^Wieda^day^NoventibS»: lj&tak0£h&. 
*g&ji6nYwiH "b^^lheM;^o«^PflK^^^ 
^tfie^athraind 10th of 
abosit five o'clock, and V.F. Fa'ber 
w a s to conduct the rest of it. He 
had started to g o over the elec-
tion rules with the represent-
atives, bat before that piece of 
business could be completed, 
everyone had to leave, because 
the bells started rixLgmg ("the 
beQs are ringing, for me and my 
«aPV(yeech!). 
• ^ ^ ^ • e ^ * ^ ^ ^ * ^ ^ * * * * * 1 ^ * ' * ^ * ' +•+•'* 
SET WITH IT! 
DREAA -^DATE 
Personal, Prompt Service 
""4-s- ffe* details and 
- questionnaire: 
di^Eim-date 
depirtmerit T 
i, N.Y. 1 1 1 0 5 
1^j^j4^^'^g**!+++++*++**++*^++•* 
THE ROMANCE LANGUAGE DEPT. PLANS NEW 
COURSES FOR THE SPRING 
The Department of Romance Languages announces the fol-
lowing contemplated eleetives for t i e spring term, 1970: 
1. 20th Century French Adaptations of the Greek Myths. A 
* study of the major plays by Gide, Coctearu, Aaioualh and 
Giraudoux which have their source in the Greek myths. The 
plays will be studied in English translation. 3 h i s . wk; 3 cr. 
2. 'Existentialism. A study of the basic concepts of the philo-
sophy of existentialism as exemplified in 20th century 
French. Literature. The works wil l be read in Snglish) trans-
iatkm. 3 hrs wk; 3 cr. 
3. A Survey of Puerto Rican. Civilization and Culture. A study 
of the historical development of Puerto Rican Civilization 
and Culture from the discovery t o the rontemporary period. 
3 hrs. wk; 3 crV 
4. Unamuno and Ortega y Gasset. A detailed reading, discus-
sion and analysis of Be l sentimiertto tragico de la vida and 
La rebelion de las masas as well a s other representative 
works of these contemporary Spanish anthors. Course con-
ducted in Spanish-. 3 hrs. wk; 3 cr. 
5. Spanish Literary Masterpieces lit Translation. ^A reading in 
English of the major masterpieces of Spanish- literature. 
Lectures and class discussions or. the Mstorical, social, aes -
thetic and philosophic aspects -of the works and on the par-
ticular age which the various works reflect. 3 hrs. wk; 3 cr. 
, writlen 
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COMMONWEAOH UNITED PRESENTS A GUVNOR ?R0DU( U\J^:JJK 
•&£•:'•, 
By LHAJAJT FLEISCHER 
. T ^ foltewrng^FireBide CSiats have been phMmed: 
T^rof. Halboth, Friday, Nov. 21 " 
B&-. Wat^r, Suoday, Nov. 30 
Weaver, Friday, D e c 5 
Asrlnck, Sus>day, Dec. 7 / 
Mr. Txlbble, Saturday, Dec. 13 
~ Brof. Benewxtt, Sunday, D e c 14 
Dean Laveader, Sunday, Dec. 21 
JWe bx>pe to have a cisat w i fe Prof. Fatraar this term, however, ; 
asHof HOB writing, no defimte date has been set: 
:
^^sk-.yritjh. ip attend one o f t i e cbate, pieaee fHl out the appli- i 
«rt*o»-be}ow and r e t o m at * o ^ e Booster Office, Rm. 31C, Student I 
Cenfnv Mail Box *0W. ! 
ireTorinBtion » e^a3able m tbe Booster office) i 
BOOSTERS* FIRESIDE CHAT | 
ADDRESS « 
. " ' • • - " • • • 2 
P H O N E * . . . . « , . . . . 
CHAiTYOTJ WISH TO ATTEND 
a rittiai celebration of me death of personal liberty 
Directed by TOM O'HORGAN • Produced by BEN SHAPIRO and ALAN STROH • Starr ing the 
LA MAMA TROUPE • Executive Producer LEON MJRELL • Screenplay by JOSEPH STEFANO 
Based on% the play by ROCHELLE OWENS • Music by TOM O'HORGAN • Eastman COLOR 
NO 0H£ UNDER 18 WIIL BE ADMITTED Released by COMMONWEALTH UNP"ED 
W0RLB PREMIERE SUNDAY EVENING, NOV. 16th 
REGULAR PERFORMANCES BEGIN MONDAY, NOV. 17th 
• f 
RESERVED PERFORMANCE - GUARANTEED SEATING-TICKETS AT THE BOX OFTICE OR BY MAIL 
Special discbunt arrangements for groups, organizations &. schools: 
call: 765-8520. 
Monday thru Thursday*—8:00 and 10:00 p.m $4.00 
Friday—7:00-9:00-11:00 ._...-..'_ 5.00 
Saturday^—1:00-3:00-5:00-7:00-9:00 and 11:00 5.00 
Sunday—2:00-4:00-6:00-8:06-10:00 ..., 5.00 
IPS BAY 
on 2nd Avenue & 31st St. 
IE 2-6658 
Wadnesday. November 26th «nH De the M m t as FrKtey. 
Th«fVl«y. November 27b wtfl be the seme *s Sunday. 
F
"d*y. No»emtie» ZBta m be the same as Saturday. 
Mai! seif addressed, stamped envelope with check, or money order payable to the Kips Bay Theatre 
M « « « N m M e M M M t f M t M f N M < t M M M * « e M M M t M H M M M * * 
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Sdiool atMt 
on 
FrankHn 
{Marke&vg;) aa* "^"" 
October 2afe; " '"" 
School October 31st. 
BB*-' 
raoxt: -« itexts f<^'ixse in ^ Developyac^xt,• 
PiaaaaiSiiff for E x e c x i ^ ^ aairi ^ Tjy ^ o f ^ w ^ f c ^ 
AbraJiam «?i Bsr|k>ff-^; a n d S a m w d T^3B<;jt^?p^Ti:; ^•^^f^i f^ tyg3s; . . ;? a?^ ! 
_tihe isaiiiie WDrfJ^ OTSfcV :'^^i'^f'''x; _•'""••':'. - '^/"^""i:^:^" "-i-*:'"''""' \^y--~y •'-'-'--' 
-Professor MaxfiSce^ Cl Beoewifcz (Eeo^tomJcs and Finaaice) f s . a \ 
member o f -i&aier^sil^t^'^iibae^-d&y- workshop o » Tnodaatioa « u ^ fac!^ 
f indinig m pablic^emplbyee dfepqfces to be^'Iteid; "bjr the Ne^TToric-
State Scbxjol o f I i ^ RelaiKMis J^flfcwr-. 18-20 in 1&« 
Hotel R p o s e w ^ - . ;v. ' 1 ^ ; T^dbx^gica} SoVsfesty !beard a.- paaici ba 
"Noii -verb^ B^l^yi^^-h^^ Viac«ait Bxyaai, Iiavaiage Eaciir-
ardson^ and Jack; Sr^tai?f ^Student Persotrmel Sesryfeea^ on October 30th. 
. . . Professor Staatey M. TJiao^ 
Barncb students, atieajded rthe 13t2t A&nrzal Cosnommcations Career 
C o n f e r e n c e / s p o B s o ^ A.ssociationr of Advvjaliggag 
Agencies and tb« Ainericaai Adverti^ig'^Fedexatiooii on, November 1. 
Piofessor Santtwei Thomas (Political Science); -vrB3 Jead * dins-
oussion o f t ^ rnfe^gov^rnniental Cooperatioai A>rt sponsored toy t&e 
College Federal Atgrmcy Cc«mcil a t Governeurs I-3tend Nbve3»ber 14s 
and a round <taole discaStsiorn on the Citjr P r i m i n g Oortimrvissioo'B 
^Coniprefajesisive Piab for ^Jew York City*! .set t3be New; YiorlC: HSton 
November : 18tb._ Th& nevr plan wi l l be >anvej3ed>i£i^'''-$he; firstr imafle 
then.-•«»•;• part p£ tibe 40^-&nn*vers«ry ( i n f e r e n c e v o f the ISegiOQat 
Associ vtiott ^ . 
Atsae MtttMn^. 
a nian witn n ig^ hopes, spoke «* 
:
*"
w
*^ " ; > l ^ : : K a j ^ ^ M | ^ ; Israeli, 
-.-.. ^ -.- ---- •••pcllwse.: £u^lsc9 
. and hraa afcjo taken boid 
i^ft pPcvWasijg' food- r 4tar-
present attempts t o pro-
v i d e : ^ alternative to rtihe tea-
sioae in. tbe Near Ea^; c6nteir-\ 
•T>fw>:.' tfee -;, esta^Hafaiienfc - of * ' 
peace^ ^ sMp. The -yeasej wiK be 
taxbehoiired between Tel Aviv and 
Pont Said and will broadcast 
mttsic and viewd t&sut w31 ihope* 
folly l e s sen the increasing' hostil-
it ies between Arabs and Jews. I t 
w i S be manned by Enropeans, 
Israelis and Arabs. 
T5ne project, up tHrtii now, has 
been snubbed by American Jew-
isbt organizations and the UvS. 
news m e d i a . I t i s therefore far 
•short of t3ie absolute nianimrana 
fimds "necessary for i t s opera-
tioftSi-It should b e to oar shame, 
;"-"<• Tftte'l^barsday, tihe Newman Club will take p a r i W ^ N p 
. ; j f^;p^^t ' 'kr .$he' 'Stadeoi t Center. Friday e v e t i W . H « ^ 
» r lir^ll-^Rewman: Club stjuare dance wiH he he id^See 
There will be a meeting- of Mystique Hottse on 
e t 12:r00, room 403_AU members pJease attend! 
ijfiP.A-SAM presents Mr. Sohcrt Fischer, Vice _ _ _ _ 
p t ^ ^ i ^ a f e o a i s for-the New York Yaakees, on Thurs. November.. 
in-**j«r *-S. Mr. Fiscner wHi speak about "The Ihtegs*tf im^f 
"W<^ Mir of B«siaesB and Sports." Time—-12 noon. 
^^et Psychology Society will meet this Thtirsday in room 
12uI3^AlI invited! 
^r AND N O W A WORD FROM BOOSTERS 
^••i':\&M&UBra is havang a Baby Picture Contest. Bring^your 
^Q rbo«ttv3l5, SC. Winners wiH be anaoonced during the December 
;2fcd Coffee and Music Hour. 
^Booseot applicationis are norv available in room 315, S.C., the 
Booster's office. ' 
TJSere will be a rock concert today a t 12:30, during the coffee, 
music -hour. The group will be the Stony Brook People. 
-Boosters want to thank al l co3iitribn±ocrs to their recent charity 
drive. -
The Foreign Trade Society will attend the National Trade Con-
vention, at the Waldorf-Astoria today. They will be attending one 
lecture on Internationalizing Business, and will visit the various hos-
pitalrty rooms and displays. AH interested, meet at 11::15, room 712. 
Alpha Delta Sigma, Baruch ,s Advertising fraternity, has invited 
Mr. Wai Dougherty of the Radio Advertising Bureau, to speak a t il»-
Tneettng of November 18th. a t 6:r30 in the North Lounge. Mr. Dough-
erty^wjll speak on. "Radio as a Selling Tool. , , All Students are invited. 
The Hillel Onganazatkai of Baruch will -have a guest speaker on 
Thursday, November 20 at 12:15. She i s Yehuda Weissberger,. a n 
Aliya Repregentaibive, and she will speak on Career Opportunities h i 
Israel. .......^^.^/jy-.\,. 
3 
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Bomb Scare - » ? 
'^•fr... 
^^W"-? 
>" 
'" CCondnoed from - Page I ) 
/west of tiie evening, because 
Weaver didn't want to take any 
chances. The closing created 
some anxiety among some of tbe 
-.-- students outside who had been 
forced t o leave coats and books 
behind in the buakKng-. A t about 
6:80, though, those who stall bad 
/ tfviitgg kb the btnTdmg were per-
mitted to enter and remove them. 
^ ' The building: v u aeanrfaed by 
the. poEce, and c o bomb _ \ra£ 
found. A second phone cafi was 
made to the school latter in the 
evening:, saying1 that the bomb 
w a s m one of the telephone 
booths on the tenth floor. The 
police returned and investigated 
'" this, and the "Bomb" (turned oat 
to be a box fifled -with oddT tele-
phone parte, apparently iesft be-
hind by some telephone repair-
man. 
What seemed most unusual 
w a s that -whoever it was who 
m a d e the original bomb call w a s 
able to^fmd - someone a t the 
switchboard when h e oaffcrii. 
.'• After aE, i t was past f ive o'clock; 
and the operators normally stop 
'answering, the phone right after 
their lunch break. If they, had 
been up to their usual par, the 
whole thing: could have been 
avoided. ~ . . 
I t was very fortunate that the 
threat was made during' a dans 
hour and not during" a change of 
periods. This made it relatively 
easy and safe to get everyone ' 
out of the bpfldang- since there j 
were no people trying to ge t up I 
the stairs, and there were no I 
waitings to o s e 4he e leva- j I 
had 
situation very weU. Most of them 
were polite and gave what infor-
- matkm that they knew to those 
who asked. There was one cop 
though who really acted like a 
pig. He made snotty remarks to 
everyone -that he spoke to. He 
thought that he w a s cool because 
he had 3ong hair — Coster had 
long hair, 'but he's not cool — 
erne's dead. 
Even after being- told that 
classes were cancelled and that 
the building .was closed, many 
evening session students tried, 
unsuccessfully, to enter the 
building. They g o t frustrated. 
One bright student asked me 
why the school wasn't open. I 
told him "Because the police 
think that there may he a bomb 
in the ' school." A&—he walked 
away, I heard farm say "For 
Criasake, what a stupid reason: to 
close the school." 
Mrs. Dorothy LockwoodV be-
loved Kirst Lady of the Student 
Center, patron of the Oriental 
arts, and the one who gave Mr. 
Tribbie 'a karate chop in the 
mouth and almost knocked out 
his teeth last term, remained 
calm and composed throughout 
the whole ordeal. When as tad 
what she thought about th^PB-
tuatkm, Mrs. Lockwood said: ' 1 
•think that the whole thing i s ri-
diculous. I refuse t o leave the 
buxMing!" 
Mrs. Lockwood like yogurt. 
Christine, I met y a on Mor-
atorium Bay at the corner. Meet 
me next Thar, in the Oak 
Lounge at I X 
_ AUo, I'm lookhkg for an. Apt. 
The Referenda. Committee, 
which included Tom Swift, Harry 
Bace, Bat Ctmnmghani, Susan 
Zeigler, Carlos Vazquez and Da-
vid Unger, recommended that the 
following statements appear on 
the ballot, in the school wide 
elections on December 2-3 a s 
referenda. 
1 ON «OTC 
That credit be reinstated for 
all courses in the ROTC. program. 
We, the student body, o f Baroeh i 
College, Day Session, hereby re-
quest of the faculty and edmxnds-
tration of this school (hereafter 
known as the preamble) that cre-
dit be reinstated.for all courses 
in-the ROTC program. 
2 ON PASS - F A I L : 
That ail free electrves and one 
other course (outside -of a stu-
dent's major field) per term be 
taken with .either . the pass with 
honors-p&ss-faE . system or by 
the letter grade system. The aba-
dent will accordingly choose and' 
state his option during "the f irst 
class of each subject for each 
.term beginning- in February, 1970. 
3 ON UNLIMITED CUTS 
That there be :ao required at-
tendance in all courses offered: 
in this school except for proba-
tionary students and first term 
freshmen. as of February, 1970. 
4 ON ^ ^ ^ S R T M E N T A L 
FINALS 
That departmental -finals be 
eliminated a s of February, 1970. 
5 ON THE LECTUBB SYSTEM 
That; the lecture sys tem ;pros- ':-
f THE YEARS AWARD-WINNING ! 
! TV COMMERCIALS ; 
* Presented by A.D.S. > ? 
THUR. NOV. 20 12:00 ROOM 1303 | 
' . ' • - • - . - . . • • " • • , • * 
* • • 
} 
* 
• i 
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P r e s e n t e d b y A . D . S . 
Baruch's Advertising Fraternity 
P r e s e n t e d A s P a r t o f " A d v e r t i s i n g 
A d v e r t i s i n g / ' t h e S c h o o l - w i d e 
P r o m o t i o n o f A d v e r t i s i n g 
v ' 
i • • • ' . - • • - ' . . * 
Read 
10 t ime 
before 
*ir:Vv^ri3'KVjw*!ii"ft wiMiaaflfc jr^fSS-'- &&**?!&%?. 
-•&& 
m 
£^7--" . - -CJV 
IIS"- C^-
W'-'-r 
S%v 
Bi 
^ % 4 
Triple Talent Associates 
SAYS; 
WE'RE LOOKING FOR 
NEW AND EXCITING 
TALENT!. 
SUCH AS: 
•ROCK GROUPS 
• HALE VOCAUSK 
• ACTORS & ACTRESSES 
AND 
+ COMEDIANS I 
So get up and put your talent to work, 
(212) 
For Farther MmmiM 
f^TZ. -.«-?» 
,&&*% 
Wk& 
WS:* 
Attend a free Mim-L,e$$or& 
and we'll shotv you How 
When you-come t o the Free Mini-Lesson, you'H discover 
that w e go furtrter than just increasing your speed. We 
show you how-to remember more, understand more and 
enjoy more of what y o a read. Over 4 5 0 , 0 0 0 graduates 
read an average of 4 . 7 times faster. You can too. 
We can say wi th experience: the Minr-Lesson? will he one 
hour of your t i m e that wil l tead t o saving you hours a 
day. So, check t h e dates and. times'-of the location near-
est you in t h e listing. And plan t o take a Free Mini-Lesson 
right away! . ^ 
• t 
54S^iftfa A«H(ue, 9th Floor {EMnat»«n 45thS&ftQ 
52 6ro«(raa {One block Wan Street) 
i 2 ^ « m 
12.30 F « 
12^0 n i 
1A0FM 
12:1Sm 
i 2 t i s m 
5--»m 
L:-t*f;«? 
GUARANTEE: W e guarantee t o triple youf reaoi) 
7&£8Xb 
&Mzm 
H&-
\r*&?M 
. - ' fc- ~~ -t 
&' 
& » ' • 
•••?•<.-*&* 
l*^S^v-'< 
~v~ < 
malMri^^^^^^itj^Tf^,^^ 
*»-• •"°
r f
.-"" »^ -^—rf"^*^^V.—^i-^v- * - H - i ^ . *-~J 
^ ^ ? ^ ^^ : ;^g-^>;^ ?^^= ^a^eSs^g^^jfc ia^^^g^^. :^ 
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TUESDAY, NOVEMBBt 18, 1969 THE TICKER 
R.C.A. BuMding To Be Completed... 
COontixvued from Pag-e 1) 
should he completed hy "the end 
o f th i s month. The State Door-
anitoTy Attt-hority -wanrts the com-
pleted drarwrmgB to he circuiabed 
amoffig4 proapective cocotcacterB iu 
ear ly Deceniher. Bids must he 
submitted, and tfce coratnact wi l l 
be let out about 60 days later. 
"The estimated cost of the 'whole 
deal will be approximaitely $3 
million, including" to work that 
i s to be done in the main famtdartg 
a t 23rd Street. Barrirvg aaxy labor 
trouble,- tiue earliest date tihat 
coostructioii cam. begin -will be 
March 1st. 
Twenty-fourftih Street -wHl be-
come the adtn i nifetrative center 
of the college. The President, 
moat of the Deans, the 22egastrax& 
of both -the day and evening- s e s -
akxnB, axsd eoine members o f t h e 
iSbudent OPereoonel Services <Dept. 
will have their offices moved 
there. In addition, the library 
will also shift ists quarters t o 
the annex, and wiU\ occupy past 
of the s i x t i and all of t h e seventh 
Soors of the building. These 
moves will result i n there being' 
room for 35 mane daasroosns HI 
the main building. 
In the 24th Street Center there 
will be a oomputer complex, 
located in the basement, along 
with space for the teachmg of 
computer programming and sta-
tistics. Three large lecture hal ls 
will, be made available on t&e 
"THE BEST ACTION-FILMED 
SPORTS FILM I CAN 
RECALL! AN EXPERT 
ENTERTAINMENT AVALANCHE! 
STUNNING! SENSATIONAL! 
ROBERT REDFORD IS SUPERB!" 
Wi l l i am Wolf. Cue Magazine 
"NOTHING SHORT OF THRILLING! 
J u d i t h Cr is t . N e w York M.i ; 
first floor, one of which. w^uV.bet 
used for a n auditoriunv OSi 
third floor there wiU b e 
more s tat classes and etat ^__, 
wi&Se on -the fourth floor, i f i adi 
dvtion to the offices now 
there, there wiH be 
for Psychology asod 
The second floor w S l 
the offices of the Registrar aod 
Curricular Guidance. . . 
All executive' offices, iscludmg 
the President's, are to becaa fi$or 
five. 
The total number of new* class-
rooms, including' those m the 
main building, will be about 60. 
Perhaps^everalrNfJoars. wi£L be' 
ready for occupancy by the-end 
of th is academic year, and maybe 
the rest by the end of 1971. 
. When everything' i s co^npleted, 
a new area will open- tip f o r 
Baruch, College. Our facjlities 
win be greatly improved, naore 
students will be allowed -to enter, 
and our quarters won't -be ae 
dramal a s they aire now, hope-
fully. Most of u s upperclaasmen 
-won't be around when the changes 
are in effect, but it wffl b e a lot 
nicer place for « s ix> ^gssft. 
ADDITIONAL ELECTIVE CQURSES SOCIOiOOY 
^ heavy jw*flregi^^ 
of Sociology, ^ww more courses witt be added to^the 
coui'aca*. fBhey^ BU r^t; - / 
V)>iv--'---
SOCIAL; 
Application of_«ocMi sferatificatkHi theories, (by 
in<x«ne, preabhie,jpolifcical power etc.) t o Atnericati 
tKKiijg^. yWthfltelchfe'eoTic 
ican 'pov'tuAy-i- ^ gxoups, TnkfcHe elaag aanrf 
eHtea, u&Bt£frBK)&--- • isultuxw. (autih ^ ^ HF^ ithB7 
Israeli E^bbutaskn, e t c ) will a lso b e examined. 
Students wi& b e given the o p p o a ^ B M ^ ^ exaixunel 
gaoupa^of ^peeiai iabereat to 4fe«maa^i«. 
SOCIAL CHANGE 
ThiEpriea o f change in past and preaent. 
stodoes o f «ooial change in wedtena andr ... .. 
-fag countries. Contribution o f ideologicaJ anore^ 
rnents t o the process of social change^ Tber '""^ *" 
of mnov&tors, youth groups, techndcail experte^ 
The conflict o f genenationB. 
SOCIOLOiGY 59 
iP= • * - w * - ^ " - w w w - 11-M-M • M L W W M I f M . 
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CLASS Gt'llL 
THANKSGIVING DANCE 
'Something with Soul" 
NOV. 26, 12.-00-5:00 P.M. MARBLE LOUNGE 
We^ll provftle tlw Turkey, tl«mx and Sounds 
* .& 
^r-
VICE PRESIDENT, PUBLIC RELATIONS 
ROBERT FISHEL 
WILL SPEAK O N 
"THE INTEGRATION OF THE 
BUSINESS AND SPORTS WORLDS 
AND OTHER RELATED TOPICS 
THURSDAY, NOV. 20, 12 N O O N , 4 SOUTH 
SPONSORED BY A.S.P.A. and S.A^I. 
•DQWNHLL RACER _ - . 
; v 
NOW THe 
PLAYING 
- * « 
•sSw 
COUNCIL OF CLUB PRESIDENTS 
FRIDAY 
Room 4 0 3 
21 
Must 
\ • .V 
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5p- Vxfee-Preektettt Agoew's remarks about the Viet-
Moratarium end i te- leaders have serious 
^-s^=w._^,-^ for the future of dissent BY American 
potttical l i fe . The Administration seems determined 
^^4i*r«gard-^tne existence of the First Amend* 
which » designed t o safeguard the rights 
opposing oflicial- policies. 
who only eehos the sentiments of Press-
Wxon, h»s coroe out with so*ae startling 
in the. pes t few week*. He has chaav 
|i^p^iicsB*^B»d;.- peace - denron&trators a s "effete- snobs," 
7 " ^ ^ ^ He, and 
;^^c^Admimat^atioir' he represents, regards anyone 
__ withdrawal from Viet-Nam a s either a 
,;^^3Dpaic(BB«mi^'traits or a mindless tool o f the Com-
Ccoapiracy. Hie call for censorship of the 
media-conjures up images of midnight 
iR^ .^Wr_ .^;Jo!a doors and Joe McCarthy frantically 
m r i n g l i s t s »> the Kalis, of" the Senate. 
? i 
?&ejgardless of one's feelings about the war, it 
pQstant to remember that the First Amend-
i s oar strongest bulwark against totelitar-
In following" the precedent set by the 
r^i§^^MC3HR»»usta of the Eighteenth Century in. their 
AHen and Sedition- Laws, .the - Administration is 
the cornerstone of the •very "American 
. Way of Life*' they are trying to protect. 
Nor can the President abdicate has responsibil-
i ty by in*roking t h e support of t h e "silent majority." 
Miost Americans, unfortunately, have no concept 
o f the meaning of the Democracy that they wj& 
fight t o the d e a d t o -defend. Many would be only 
too happy t o see protesters shot a t sunrise. 
A President should lead, not follow; He should 
not prostrate himself before a. pile of telegrams. 
That i s net t o say t h a t he should totally disre-
gard the sentiments of the majority of people. 
However, if Anferica is t o b e •governed by the 
"silent majority," then, w e should elect George 
Gallup t o the Presidency." / • 
President Nixon honestly' believes t h a t it is-— 
not in the best i n t e r e s t of^the United States to 
withdraw a l l troops from Viet-Nan* hnmediately. 
W e are not seeking to argue wi th this contention-
He should realise, though, that neither is it la-
the best mtereats of the United States t o stifle 
dissent. 
If those who disagree with government policy 
are coerced into .silence, America will ~ be in-
n icted with an intellectual sterility' that will make 
it impossible for us to defeat' the Communists 
that President Nixon fears so much. 
'&*&>. 
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Favors 
£^r^_.Those people who voted for President Nixon 
! ^ 1968 and are shocked at what they feel is the 
of h is Administration are guilty of 
political naivrte. 
^^40^:2^^fjfcr.''NiX'O» could not have gotten the Republican 
^ ^ ^ ^ g n ^ i ^ n a t i o n without the support of the southern 
^^^^^^^b^^whoee delegations were controlled by Sen-
p S ^ I ^ ^ 6 ^ S t » n ^ T h u r n M K ^ One would have expected 
^-^•p^l^hitaniond, t o endorse Ronald Reagan, the most 
•||§ -^^^^MiibrVwiive candidate.' Thurmond, however, swung 
* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j * ^ v ' t e h h ^ ' : r ^ he did so for 
ljp:r^|^^^5fei5£in»rB^ ; Thurmond's . cronies. -
t^tcsjaong:v policies that Tfeur-
The President has been assiduously paying his 
debts. The first installment was the. selection of 
Spxro T. Agnew a s a running-mate. Another ex-
am-pie i s the nomination of Judge Haynesworth, 
whom even some conservative 'Republicans find ob-
noxious, to the highest court in the nation. We 
wonder how many TDxxre payments* will be recpnred 
to cancel the debt. 
One does n o t receive the oonxination of a 
major party for. the. Presidency, o r a~governorshop, 
or even, . a mayoralty, without owing some favors 
to isomeone. Before casting Itheir ballots^ American 
voters^-would^be-wise^^ who w 3 l be paid 
Politics And Promotions 
On iJovemher -the 10th, a petiSon, signed by '^almost e fery stu-
dent leader in the school, w a s presented to^President Weaver^ 
The petition concerned the promotion of" Professor Irving Crreger 
(Dept. of Students Personnel* Services J t o Ih&iank of Associate Pro-
fessor. Dr. G>reger as « man- without whom there; would not be any 
meaningful student activities a t BarSdh to speak of. ,Ifc was a peti-
tion written and presented-m a dignified manner,- -with high hopes 
that positive action, would be taken th i s term. And while we feel that 
President Weaver's attitude was a helpful one, we , nevertheless, feel 
the promotion will not be acted on. 
A ^ i n the jpast, petty politics once again, prevailed in this, year's 
promotion list. While w e b y no means wish, to jxidjgeUbB merits o f the 
peopk) who w e r e promoted, for~we feel that some of those promoted 
heartily deserved it , (the-aniell, o f politics can, nonetheless, b e 
F o r example: ,there.:"were~^twb proxnotions front 
v ^ w e r e l ^ S t a ^ s i ^ 
^eesors^Bauer ('Psychology) and ^cBarf (Chemistry); there were two 
promotions from, Instructor t o Assistant Professor, Mir. Wolfe (Phys-
ical Education} and Mr. Egervary ( l ibrary X-
Why. all the event numbers^T Think about it^ -there are'--two 
schools, s o each, must ge t it's "share.* Another example: one o f the 
Full Professorship went t o a department which, coincidentally, i s los-
ing a FuH Professor next term due t o retirement. Polities? 
To get hack t o the questibn of even, numbers in promotione, this 
fact completely amazes us^ Were there only two nien Qualified to 
receive Ful l Parofessorships? Were, there*^bhly four onuexk qualified for 
Associate Professorships? Were there only two men qualified for 
Ass i s tant Professorships? Ever hear of trading onT? Could this b e i t? 
There certainly w a s no budgetary reason for the even numbers-
Through, a discussion wi th t i e Dean of Administratiin, Lester Eoener, 
and flae Business Manager, Mr. -Sklar, ^ wehave learned~that "one or 
two mcae promotions could not have created a n y budgetary prob-
lem." This revelation leads u s t o believe that l ines are being saved 
for new peonle. If lines a r e oemg saved f o r new people, what wiH 
happen t o those w h o have been here for 16, 20 or more years? Will 
tbey continue t o serve with aU of their dedication and rot in^fee 
lowly ranks of the Ass is tant 'Profeasor and Iiecfcurer? 
A discussion w4thJhe chaixman o f t h e Liberal Arts P & B Corn^ 
mittee lends credibility t o this belief. He noted that many more than 
2 people were recommended by his comniibtee t o be promoted t o the 
rank of Associate Professor, y e t he notes t h a t the Review Committee 
was told by t h e President and the Dean of Administration that there 
was no more room. And he i n c u r s with, our belief nhat-lmes should 
not be saved wit-en- he says , /"new people should be paid vnUkjaew 
moaey." 
- Another point which concerns us i s the infamous, though high-
ly secret, "whose turn i s i t ' l i s t / ' Tina l is t telle wbq ge t s t h e next 
promotion. After 22 years a t Baruch w"e have learned that Dr. Oreger 
was next on the list. This fact w a s learned from, a -very reliable per-
son, and o n e i a a position t o know. With new people being brought 
in next year the fiat will be abandoned, which w e believe to be good, 
except for the fact tha t th is man well never be promoted now. 
While we beBeve that President Weaver w a s sinoare m aeying 
that he will brmg t h e petition t o the attenSon o f t h i s (Review Com-
mibtee, w e fee l that h e will g o not one s tep fnrher. While w * a W 
believe that he will earnestly t r y t o improve the procedure of the pro-
motion system, w e do not beKeve that n e will be Able t o overcome the 
power of the old. guard. 
• •P* conrfusioirwe would lilte to nmke th i s requert of the Pres ided 
and his Review ConnnitJtee (which will m e e t shorUy)i 
-'.... 1 ) aWease a*t favorably on this petition r7BX§ TERM since there 
i» absolutely no reason why i t should not be. < -
2 ) Do. not save lines for new people and completely forget those 
V i*fro ftawe been here s o long, and worked s o hard. 
3) TAKE POI4TK3S OUT Or^ BARUCH PROMOT10N6. 
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t u d e n t For urn 
~w 
GEORGE KOUTSAKOS 
v • . (Senior) 
A s - a senior, i f s great . 1 don*t 
think -it should be extended .4x> 
freshmen because they might, 
abusej'the privilege. ' 
•.•*?" 
LARRY McCOELDM_ 
(Freshman) ^ 
All students should have un-
limited cuts excepts freshman be-
cause freshman might have a 
tendency to slack off. TJppex-
cJassmen would be better ahle t o 
evaluate classes and-decide whe-
ther they should cut or not. 
JOSEPH CABLTJCCI 
."_-'•• rT (Senior) 
I believe it's a good idea. Some 
Dear Jesse: 
I have read the "Representa-
t ion?" editorial in the current 
Ticker —<- I consider i t to have 
been totally unwarranted and, 
I'm afraid, can do serious dam-
age to the Adfmmstrationr-Fac-
ufty-S&udent partnership anr col-
lege governance a t Banoeh. 
A s you know, i t w a s T who 
asked the students t o leave ^be-
cause I wanted to- speak on a 
of personal privilege; i t 
had nothing whatsoever t o do 
with the curriculum nor with? the 
students' participation. There 
are, you must realize, certain 
matters which one prefers t o dis-
cuss only' within the? family — 
not because-they're secret n o r 
conspiratorial but because they 
may involve some delicacy. 
Remember Jesse t h e students 
were not the.only ones who were . 
asked to leave; Parofeasor Hall, 
was also "invited out/* JThe edi-
tocrial's observation about 'token-
ism" i s pure nonsense, and Fm 
confident that you know it. 
. I vary much hope, Jesse, that 
the hypersensitivity on the part 
of one or more of the students, 
jpresent (and which, led to the 
editoriai) i s not indicative of 
inm«tarity. W e are, after all, 
jointly responsible f o r the shap-
ing of a curriculum, and the ad-
ministration' of an important in-
stitution — such a responsibility 
requires maturity and sophisti-
cationi and, this above-aU, mutual 
respect ano^confidence.'," "-" 
- 3t*m sorry that. yori-;'did not -«ee; 
i j a i l l i ^ ^ By JOEL SEIDNER 
_ STCmiES PROM BOOT CAMP 
Even after the; salami incident w a s written back to everyone^ could 
think that had even the sl ightest intention of maiTing m e a package, 
I received packages. The Drill Instructor would cafl m e up and yell 
his pre-programmed lines and I would open the package and I would 
say in response to h i s question, T H throw it out, sir." And 
STOMP!!??***!li The candy would be destroyed. I had gotten, pretty ^ ^ 
deft a t so^ashing_ Care packages by this time. 
It was a week beftxre the celebration of the Marine Corps' birthdajr, 
an event that 'rumored its way down to the privates' i i the platoon 
so a s to indicate a feast , a fieldmeet^ a day off from, training, a party.. 
If the rumor were true, i t w a s a day to look forward to . 
So, a week before the birthday, 1 g e t called into the DJE/s house (his 
room) after lights out and standing on his table i s a s e t of packages, 
not. one, ibut"tlhree. Did Hirohito know what the A-bomb was lake a s 
it- was being dropped? 
"Seidner, open these up." DefinntJely those bad. vibrations again., il 
opened them up. Candy, candy, candy. 
"Sektaer, what do you want to do with this junk?" A s i f h e dddoft 
know: "I want^to throw i t out, sir." "No you dortft, Seidner, you want 
to* let me save it for the Marine Corps birthday celebration, don't 
you?" "Yes sir, ttajatfs a good idea." "Seidner, you remand me the 
night before and 111 let you give at out. "Yes sir, 111 do that." 
I t went too smoothly. Much too snwxathly^ 
Come the eve of the Iwrthday celebration I hustle into thje DJ/is house 
and announce: "Sir, 'Private Seidner reporting to the Drill Instructor : 
a s ordered.'' 
Ln I g o and say, "Sir, the DriH Instructor told me to" remind him, er, 
to remind the Drill Instructor that the DriU-Instructor i s t o g ive me 
the candy that tfoel Drill Instructor h a s been keeping so I can g ive 
k t o the platoon." I was left breathless. ^ 
"Oh (he shouts) are you s .". . g m e ? The Drill Instructor ate aH 
that junk up with the^other Drill Instructors yesterday, but I did-
save you a can o f sucking candy." 
From seven pounds of chocolates, etc., to one ean of suckmg candy. 
Well , when these D J / s ate up (the oest of the stuff, they inust/veV 
.opened up t&as can of sucking candy and pot water in i t ; ai l the candy 
•--K--:?^?i 
^^m.:,,: 
^*Mz 
..•?*/£;. \ 
_^  . _ . _ ^ ,. ^Slt: 
was stuck together hr one big rumpi And the weather atr Pagros-ilgtaad.^:^^^--
-J2-, • ~&*&*^:*!4*Z^tm'&fg*$ ^ 
t h ^ " s t ^ ? w ^ * a t t e n d . 
. „ ........ .... 
- « ^ t'.-'r^'~ 
juniors l iod: jsemons"' "Aer 
know t o £ » to elaflocc wihhoot 
being forced. 
Abraham Briloff 
Ed. - This letter w a s written to 
J e s s e Lipman. Professor BrHofiT 
authorized i t s publication. 
Wasl mOJL469 
By VIC 
~ . ~£~.z.~?-"jr;-
<^:v 
jaARVEY WE1NREB 
(Junior) 
I feel that a student i s able t o 
decide for binaseif how often h e 
has t o b©~m class t o team &K& 
work. Sometimes the teacher 
isn't capable of "conveying enomgh 
knowledge to the student and 
he can 4earn more readily o n his 
OWfll. 
PAUL AMERSHADlAN 
(Senior) 
It shouidVe heen instituted a 
long thne a g o for seniors only, 
because juniors shouldn't be able 
to cut their required courses. --. 
MARTI LUGO 
: I l ike the hew poKcy-of n o 
tendance req»iiiv»nients for j \ 
and. seniors. I f s up to t h e 
dividual ^o decide 
should g o t o class or not. 
SHELLY ISAACS -
(Jvnior) 
I feel that this system should 
nave been mitiatpd many 
ago. Jsk th i s .area 
been one of the followers 
of an innovator, but 1 know the 
policy wall he stsccessfoi. 
To the Editor: 
Before going to vote on De-
cember 2, I'd like every person 
to think carefully before voting 
to eliminate the "nasty" lecture 
system. Elwnirwtintr the lecture 
system -could possibly h e one of 
the most ruinous, moves th is or 
any college could be asked t o 
make. The teachers i n t ins school 
are teaching .more hours than 
they would in any other school. 
This i s made possible by the fact 
tha t . they are the njjgnest paid 
faculty in the country. However, 
were w e t o eliminate the iecHaxre 
system, many of o u r professors 
would be asked t o teach more 
hours, in which case they would 
probably. quit f irst t o find an 
easier jdb wi th fewer teaching 
hours. CoHege professors, despite 
popular belief, are just not BO 
idealistic a s to kSl themselves 
teaching. Tire "opportunity 
are just too great. So, a s 
a s w e would Mice small intimate 
classes of 12-15 students each, 
taught by dedicated teac iw», , th is 
*» unreal because the State i s not 
about &> appropriate u s t h e 
got i t e v e n if i t wanted t o g ive 
it to u s . „ . 
Even though. you__nright finnV 
some or aH of the Isctaaes ^boas 
. jug,- elknanatangr them, on- nor 
budget, would caose-ja. %ernen-
dous drop an the quality of edu-
cation a t Baruch (doo*t iangh) 
The Baruch faculty 
some veny inrportant and 
(Contnned on P a g e 1*> 
m* 
?^£3!* 
•••m 
Zyovember 15-5:45 AM NYC 
Within an hour I would be on a bus to Washington, J>.C. to pro-; 
-test the Vietnam War. But now I was walking through. <the city to'. 
meet the bus. A s I walked in the darkness of the early hours,. 1J" 
noticed on various street corners groups of young, "impudent snobs**: 
like myself. I'd flash a peace s ign and smile and receive a smile -back-
They too were go ing t o Washington in peace, far peace. 
I boarded the bus a t about 6:30 AM with 40 other people. Among 
us were Baruch students, 2 old men, some Visual Aocts stodente, 
and 2 middle age couples. Most of the people I did not know. Bisi 
we were together and all xmited for peace. Once on the highway *#£ 
passed an innurnerable amount of buses going t o Washington. jPeaeeF 
signs were flashed indiscriminately from bus t o bus, person t o penipn.: 
All together, nappy s igns, smiHng faces. On the bus cigarettes, wttfr---
food, and song were aH shared. _ - ^ _ ^^ 
The ride took 1 hours and we thought i t w a s a n eternity. W e 
kept listening t o t3>e radio for reports of violence but w e a*eeofe"a#? 
none. I suppose some people were disappomtd; Pnsadent i ^ s V j ^ 
T. Agnew, Deputy Attorney General. Richard aEemdiens t^Bc*^^" 
were glad there w a s n o violence. Just peace. Our bos driyer, ::Tlffftfe .-
bantered back and forth wife u s about being "wrecked" 4 i e 
before and his other experiences. Halfway through the rids 
asked someone for^his peace button, _ The sUaleut g a v e fc sa#;:JII 
wore it proudly. Peace. « , -^  
At 2 PM we finatty awrived m the na4*nVa capite*. Yfe.\m*&&&& 
greeted by old women, Vietnam Vets, yoong_^alc«epi <&. 
and flashing peace s igns a t us. After gett ing off t h e b o s I 
t i » Washington Monument for the rally. We arrived *o& 
the march up Pennaylvauia Avenue, altnough 
the tafl-end of" i t . . 
When 1 got t o the nawmment, m y friend, K e n « n d l 
on. a bencn to s e e what w n s happening. AH I
 A _ . ^ _ 
of people. There w a s not a blade o f grass te b e sssnuvf 
look for soniethang' t o ea t or drink. *I 
the MobOination. committee; They had Apples, 
chips, 1 w a s just about *t> ask the-prk 
saadeJ'Have a n apple. Take whatevor 
you nave^come change, ft. woold- j » aggprwiated Iws^jB^-
dpn^t worry.'* I took 2 apples, A 
'Peace.'' " "^  - . ; . ' • • • ' • " • . . - : -« t : 
I then wa&ed around a Botle 
and decided to cHnab i t t o get « 
S??*" • 
CtTs 
^ T n j 
/ ! • 
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THINK 
BUMS 
THE LAST OF THE SKJ BUMS 
November 10-Murray Hili, N.Y. 
by Steve Lohr, Europe -On-Sk i is 
ENGLISH PLACEMENT EXAM 
Nov. 2 0 
12:00 to 2rOO PM__Room 4 N 
Required of a l l students: 
1) -who are not currently en-
rolled in English 1 ; 
2) who have not completed 
English 1 ; 
3) who have not already 
taken the English Place-
ment Exam at Baruch 
College. 
•Vr t h e nex couple of days , 
boosters and; s t u d e n t leaders 
a r e needed t o help address en-
velopes fo r t h e paxeotsi' d ay 
p r o g r a m . P lease come to Mr. 
Tribble 's office, room 302 S.C. 
THINK 
SCHUSS 
"THE LAST OF THE SKI BUMS' 
November 10-Murray Hill. N.Y. 
si a r r a n g e m e n t s for t h e f i lm 
by Steve Lohr. Europe-On-Sk i is 
FOR A REAL 
LAUGH, READ 
T I C K E R 
STRAIGHT 
WORDS 
Suggest ion 
impression 
digression 
dispersion 
repression 
oppression 
•suppression 
regress ion 
revolution 
Vic 
THINK 
SLALOM 
'THE LAST OF THE SK! BUMS' 
November 10-Murray Hill. N.Y. 
» K '-* m i M • B>>» M*J • • A » 1-^ 
by Steve Lohr. Europe-On-Ski is 
Welcome To 
JIMMIES RESTAURANT 
145 EAST 23rd STREET 
OPEN EVERY DAY 7 A M TO 9 PM ORDERS TO TAKE OUT 
DINING ROOM— SPAGHETTI 
BREAKFASTS - HEROS 
<-W-,-; .fr^-;.T 
%**Sjiv»-->V -""r^-s^- •• 
LUNCHES 
rr 
NOV, 18 12:30-1:30 
STONY BROOK 
I 
ROCK 
ROCK 
ROCK 
CONCERT 
CONCERT 
CONCERT 
CONCERT 
ROCK 
ROCK 
ROCK 
CONCERT 
CONCERT 
Page Nine 
Washington '69 
in the 
s tayed there 
(Continued from P a g e 7) 
peace happening. I climbed u p and noticed a small 
field. Ken and I walked down on to the clearing 
the en t i re afternoon. 
- Pe te r , Paul a n d Mary came on s tage and sang "The Times 
They axe a Changing." The crowd joined m swaying f rom side t o 
side holding up 2 fingers for peace. There were numerous 
speakers including, Coretta King, Charles Goodell, Rod McKuen, 
David Bellinger, and. Dick Gregory; I canft remember w h a t each 
one of t h e m said r i g h t now, I jus t know though t h a t whatever they 
said m a d e a lot of sense. I remember cheering and c lapping with 
some hundreds of thousands of other people. Peace. 
About 3 PM t h e en te r ta inment (Started. Pe te Seeger go t t h e 
crowd u p . . . "If you love your Uncle Sam, Br ing 'em home, br ing 
*em home, suppor t o u r boys in Vietnam, bring 'em home, b r i ng 'em 
home." Richie Havens came on and electrifiedXthe now shoulder 
to shoulder crowd of perhaps 1 million people. Havens s a n g about 
freedom and peace. The crowd s t a r t e d clapping, smiling, and jum-
ping u p and down waving peace s igns. Then on came Tim Leary 
and t h e people on s t a g e s t a r t ed s inging. "All w e are saying^is give 
peace a chance." I have never felt such vibration in my entire^Kfe 
from s o many people a t one t ime. The crowd immediately j o i n e d ^ 
in s inging, & swaying. 
I was s tanding in the crowd singing and swaying too when I felt 
someone bump me. Wha t happened w a s the person nex t to me 
swayed r i g h t when I swayed left a n d we bumped. We looked a t 
each o ther , smiled, p u t our a r m s a round each other and continued 
t o s ing smile and sway bu t now together . F o r those 15 minutes 
I fel t l ike I was 1 million people, 1 million, people committed to 
Peace. 
Af t e r t h e song, I think Pe te r Yar row of Pe t e r Paul and Mary 
came on s t a g e and aamounced ecstatically t h a t t h e crowd w a s es-
t imated a t 1,500,000 people. Hys te r ia broke loose. We. had done i t ! 
There w e r e 1,500,000 of us "young impudent snobs," " a n effete 
corps of intel lectuals ," who had journeyed t o Washington in the 
n a m e of peace. Despite rumors of violence from t h e Admmistrationv 
despi te t h e cancellation of our original busses, ignoring bad weather 
repor ts , we did it. A n d we did i t in peace, for peace. 
I r emember hugg ing scuneaae nex t t o ime who I had never seen 
before a n d probably won^t s e e again . But he was my .brother as! 
w a s ^everyone else .there along with the people i n Vietnam, dying 
needlessly. I remember cry ing a t t h e announcement bu t I cried 
for peace. 
.<£&* 
m 
T h e mus ic and en te r ta inment wen t until 6 PM. The cas t of 
" H a i z ' ^ c a m e on a t a b o u t 4:30. and sang: until t h e end, 
£hgic ^ 
*hey fewL^to- inove. A J ^ move *hey d i d - T^ p aatwf down, 
in rimi%< lint mA to^eith^. Mmybe thfc w«te t h e 
w a s taSringr about , F u n n y though, I didn't see anyone g e t h a r t a t 
alL Wherever Z wen t I saw smil ing peaceful, faces. Violence was 
•the l as t th ing x>n the i r minds. Even when 4 people paraded wsuhi 
pro-Nixon s igns , nobody bothered them, "vve s"ver. made room for 
them t o pass easily .ti-rougi .the c ro^d . 
"Hair5 ' opened, with. "'Acuarius5-'' .ar-d ~ -wem: fro—, circle t o circle 
of dancing people with. • w&._•_:„ sm-iimg" fxcss. They . sndec. ~jrz with. 
"Le t t h e Sunshine I m " I - the middle of the yznvg. fzh.e— releasees 
white doves over -the crowd. C'r^ce agas - Z cried slcc^g with l,O0C,OOG 
other people .there. 3 a t these "w'ers Tjy'^ ~'zhe oziiy 'iesrs shied because 
of t he w a r . Yes, .4©,00C o the r farciiies have cried. 3Sothers and 
fa thers , wives and children have Cost sons, h<usbaods and fa thers . 
How m a n y t ea r s h a v e they shed 1 How many more ^ezzrs will they 
continue t o shed because of th is w a r ? WoaLda't i t be be t te r toi 
'laugh 'in:stead of c r y ? 
A s t h e cas t of "Hai-r'? keo i s i d ^ t r ^ the crowc" 
^ 
JIS-D-; c^nc^ng" 
jcee~ arm arjc J»G2e& 
MM 
a n d ^e l l ins fo r r^crs , 5"'ires *?»~!r~ hdilt-
were hugged ; al l in t h e name of peace. And then there were t h e 
cops, or " p i g s " as they ' re more affectionately referred to. However, 
•they were no t '^pigs", they were human beings like y&a and m e with 
feel ings. One gir l toid me of t h e policeman who tapped h e r on the 
shoulder a n d said "Excuse me miss, would you please walk on the 
s idewalk to avoid being- h u r t ? " She did so with a smile. Another 
person told of asking a policeman for directions: and the policeman 
responded wi th a smile and <- T7 for peace, S v e r the policemen 
were humaz: beings ' <x Sa-ts-rda."^ cx>t "'pigs.'' 
I boarded the bus. . for home at ' abou t 7:00 pm. The b u s r ide 
home w a s long bu t good. People s inging, laughing, a gi r l and a boy 
huddled to keep w a r m wi th h e r head on his shoulder. I t w a s a S 
toge ther . Peace. 
I g o t off the bus a t 3:30 a m Sa tu rday morning. I go t t o P e n s 
Stat ion a t 3:15 and- wai ted for a 5:05 t r a i n to Rosedale. A » I waited, 
o ther "ve t e r ans" of Washington filtered in. Then, i t s t a r t e d e& 
<x e r aga in . Exper iences we'd had , people we met , shar ing c igare t tes , 
w i n e ' a n d good vibrations; J u s t peace. About 20 of tie the re knew 
where w e were all a t -PEACE. We smiled a t one ano the r a n d l a m b e d . 
I rode h o m e t o Rosedale wi th 6 o the r people r e tu rn ing f rom Wash-
ington. W e all -shared ourselves wi th each other. A s I g o t off t h e . 
t ra in , I smiled back, said "See you in Washington n e x t m o o o V They 
smiled back and said, "Yeah, Peace." 
I s t a r t e d walking home alone. I t w a s ' n o w 5:45 am. Twenty -
four hours a g o I had s ta r ted m y jou rney - in t h e name of* peaceL 
I looked u p a t the sky , a pinkisit-blue haze , n o doude , atnd one o r 
two (morning s t a r s twinkl ing br ight ly . Dawn was- approach ia s ; a 
new d a y w a s dawning. • x 
P E A C E . • ' ' . * • 
VIC SUSMLAN 
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be ' m e d » B i $ t j i ^ & d e g r e e froasT 
BaxxKSt^^^g^B^Btr, he worth 
the papea^«^-'«rti*ett::on. "; '-
I urge you t o vote KO. Vote 
not t o eiimjnate A e .ieotanei sgv~ 
•tern. Thank y o « for yoor time. 
I am, respectfully yours, 
- J o n a s Taub 
Class of *72 
To The Editor: 
There are- numerous graduates 
of the Baruch School, now the 
Baruch CoBege, who follow close. 
ly the happenings a t the College 
through your newspaper. Some 
do s o out of sheer cariosity;/ 
oifaens, like those of u s on the 
Baruch College Board of Direc-
tors o f tibe Alumni Association, j . 
keep abreast o f events, changes •-1 
in curriculumand campus opinion 
and use ithis* information ib oor 
dea&ags: of* the Board. Your 
newspaper, you m a y be nappy 
t o bear has a^ fairly vride circula-
tion -— wider -than the halls and 
classrooms a t 23rd Street. 
Why am 2 teffing you 43m? I 
feel you ought t o be aware that 
your newspaper w reflecting an 
image tojthe "ootsdde world" that 
may not b e a true reflection/of 
the stuttetttr *»dy . The obscene 
that could he 
vantage. '• 
^Jfe, I « i a o i 
copy of Tlie Ticker 
in the mail. I f <2« 
s o be H! But I dfc _. 
get some feedback fro«:a£ 
bar of the business* 
who, feels you may hag 
injustice to your fellow 
-Good luckf ••---TF-^S^^^fc-^a 
Smcerefy, '•"" . - ~ ^ ; 
DAVID H. OLBr%«Sf " 
P ^ . Mrs. Levenstenv does -' not 
stand alone in hear 
tion of a certain 
column. 
PART-TIME 
HHtP WANTED 
15'HOURS WEEKLY. 
HOURS FLEXIBLE 
2 A.M. — 5:15 PiM^ 
HS.P OUT IN OFFICE 
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The jstudent refereod« wiH. h e faeld on Debenaber 2 . I t seeks your 
on several popular i s sues , abolition o f al l BOTC courses in 
caUege, t&e question of paas-f ail grading, and others. The results 
thag referenda m a y dVsljermirme the f*ututpe curricular policaes of 
achooL It. ia imperaittve *5uat -every atudent judges each oasue 
idenUy. The Student Council wi l l abide aaad -support the opinion 
by thirty o r more percent of the tbtaX.ytudent body. There-
i t i s equally inaportant that each student come out and -vote on 
issues. - • ; " • -
I am u> write on one of the issues. Is i t wxae t o aboHsh ROTC 
oosr inststutiost? Has t h e contingency of i t s abolition been 
carefully considered? The group w h o seeks to maintain '^academdc 
freedom" i n Baruch advocates t o dismantle the ROTC program. Her-
jnac B. WeHa, chancellor of the Unrversity of Indiana has this t o say. 
**If we should he persuaded t o cancel BOTC programs, w e would, he 
yielding t o the same kind of pressures which jharae denianded tfcat 
w e cease teaching anything-about Slavic Bteratune, Karl Marx, and 
Russian History." H i s poignant argument i s clear and valid. I f the 
objective of dismissing ROTC is t o credit our college with higher 
academic pursuit and to enhance our fareedona of relevant acaoJemfe 
training, then i t tshall be supported w h ^ enthusiasm. If the objective 
. » to downgrade our national, sjrn«d forces, i f the intention of certain 
^jndividnah? is t o impose their narrow v iew j>ni t h e quieft nwoorty, i f 
Qie ultimate objective i s t o support the docfonhe^iai- commnnigm, then 
w e must a l l exercise freedom, of expression and devote all our enengy 
' td/def^fej*h^.insidious^p^ v.. ^'r^:-^-^:. -
v
'3Dbe^i«^?;.hrav© patrikrtis'-ini;: Aanerica. T4b^^ 
isoldiars wJbW will ^accep^ f o p f i ^ < ^ ^ 
are; Jaany.protesters who|»J sincerity Wast 
. ^  l53u^"idealists w f e o ^ i * p e a i c e . ^ b u g i ^ i B ^ ^ 
war .and jno "peace niagiclotianv There;"are;»ws««&r^ 
w h o achieve^peace- by meaning- conr ^oimise, hut' ttoer^^«rife- *tobei$.\.w|^ >^ 
v^H^pay any price for.peace a n d <tffctm:4ih^pri^ 
iiieir x>wn ^oVBStruction.'.--'.'• --- ..U. -^>-.-^ -^-:-'i'•-.-." "'". 'r^^^-?~:--Z'-.'-\£-.'- r^?&^• 
rare 
The" ROTC issue deserves "some serious 
ROT^C deserves your support. The- R0TC^prcga?^^j ie^^ 
•oors^ement^ROTC Tnust surviviev '?^';-V:7. -?^Y-^^;^-:; •u^ -
(Continued from Page 1) 
ooromg to^the bo^rd^ ^wiU assure 
the choice of college^ and pro-
gram t o those ao^siitted under 
past academic criteria who have -
excelled in previous h igh school 
work," and ^introduce a critic-
ally needed incentive for compe-
tit ive academic effort within 
those high schools of t h e city • 
from which relatively small num-
bers of students .have previous-
ly been able to gain admissions 
a s matriculants in t h e universi-
High school. graduates claasi-
•fied in the sixth through tenth 
groups- "wil l -have-opportunities 
to attend.programs i n the com-
munity colleges which may lead 
to completion of t h e first two 
years of the baccalaureate ipxo-
gram and automatic <fctansfer_ to 
a senior college in their junior 
year; or they may choose. to at-
tend career-oriented^ pi<ograms," 
according t o the board resolution. 
^<^n<«llor Bowker asserted, 
•Z€ZIfo:-^fapax&a& ^ewnsiderajUon,, 
ii<^ must be emphasized, i s that 
fo*ery Jtmjfe 19W graduate of a 
^ ^ ..-., Yorfc^Oity: h igh school who 
^iijrawtar t c ^ ^ f e ^ City University 
^^w^;l^*3tadtt!^v-iiUid be given a 
genuine. opp^bpoaity t o advance 
to^vard adjBgTee." ~ • -• 
i ^ ^ i w i U partially be inflaaenced 
vh& ^ o^reniiedSriaon resources, the 
^ua^er^^r^^san bring ^ be^jfiwr 
Sthose whor have been denied: 
quate secondary school ^ Ipa^/pi^a^ 
tion. The overriding f a c t n ^ h o w -
ever^ will continue t o ^:3*he|;J& 
dividWil s tudents mot iv^ton i s 
measured by work, e f f o ^ <md^>er-
formance. We are cc^nmitted t o 
enhancmg', not eroding t h e aca-
demic s tandard of th is unr^rsi-
ty . The board's plan provides the 
framework for ^ ccom^Jiani^g that 
^ jec t ive . , ' -•-••- -
The board chairman said he was 
encouraged by -the report of 
Deputy Chancellor Seymour C. 
•Hyman on obtaining the necces-
sary space for^increased fresh-
men enrollment on -the universi-
ty's campuses. Now under con-
struction, under CUNY's present 
campus, development program, is 
more than one miUkm square feet 
of additional space scheduled for 
StUEUK. -freshmen neaot wp1?wMnm., 
a n 85 percent increase over this 
year's entering SEEK enrolln^ent. 
Noting "Ttims^  shaxp_ laopaae,: i&» 
board's policy s la lemeot 4MBfert-
ed, "To do otherwise would .b0 t o 
make the communtty coHegef iaafco 
a' secomdHtrack system t o which 
the majority o f Black a n 4 Buerto 
Rican students, who;;.-"_-JBSS^ 'ft«*^ -
been adeo^iately ediacated i a ^ « 
secondary «eho^)I^wo4tatVb^^ 
signed. We7 emphatkaH^-^Ject 
any approach which wouHt jfead 
to d e f« ^ 
taons, either 
V?:~s.-c:> 
~ " ; • - : - . ^ • ^ ^ . • 
:<3i 
^m-* 
" ^ - * - " r :jr-~. 
1 i * i \ \ 
5
 ? * l » J 
The hoard plan cal ls for Z4SOOy-~ completion by next SejKember. 
Another 1.7 njilHon square feet, 
including some irental space, is 
expected t o be ready for occupan-
cy by September 1971. 
Gr. Hyman, who i s now work-
ing with City Real Estate Com-
missioner Ira Duchan t o identify 
additional rental space for next 
fal l , noted 1hat the university's 
Task Force on Open Admissions 
is also considering other space 
possibilities including: 
—stretching out daily class 
schedules t o combine day and 
evening sessions and reach a 
high level of space use from 
early morning t o late evening 
—adopting an affvmnal trimester 
"". system 
—erection of temporary class-
room facilitiea. 
"It i s our clear irfeni ," Dr. Hy-
- m a n said, **to accomplish open 
-admissions in 197a without addi-
rtional congestion of, our already 
overburdened campus facilitiea. 
We should be able tomaintamap-
^proximjately the same ratio odt 
space -pear student ait a given tuue 
fe 1970 as in 1969, *toen> a« oar 
building program accelerates, be-
gin to achieve the: space ratios 
not enjoyed by other institutions 
J^of higher e d ^ e a « i » ^ f - : 
Or senior 
V Chairman : :^urkhardt 
we-h«vie: 
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W" the junk out." I wafloed out anlo ihe 
iji^ ^^ jBTc^ NEi^ d^'^ l&Qbe up the men in front of their beds. 
E ighty Jbe»xi» were Hn»d up and I beg<ar. tc speak: "I have a smaJI 
can* of sucking candy t o g ive out. There isn't too much. Is there any-
body who doesrft want any of i t ? " N o hands went up. 
I started^waHcing down the l ine of men and had trouble breaking) 
o f f l i t t le ehrips of the oand^ lump. I asked one private to take oat 
his bayonet and s t a b the 
WeQ, you^ remember w h a t ^happened the last time somethiner of a 
H s m e tnAsttxe tried t o connect wi th tfmnTK>frfoifog sent from home? This 
other private lifts up t h e ibayonet above the can of candy, ly ing on 
-a» ftoor. Smash!!**??!!! 
The candy went al l ovear the place, into a thousand pieces. The story 
should and here, but i t doesn't. 
Apparently, upon m y aimoffucenaeniL that there was some candy to 
be had, a reaction took place m more than a few minds. Between^ 
this psychological' s ta te and the Marine Corps training as pot forth 
in the Standard Operating Procedure Manual, not.an- infinitesimal 
passage of -time elapsed before seventy-eight privates leaped on the 
floor to fetch up a piece of candy. The fellow who was handling the 
VT*yf*»- came up with a grain of candy on h i s blade and he ate that. 
I looked around in amazement. ^~ 
Cuffing your class? 
Come in and visit us 
s 
We're right next dooron 
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to hand fighting i s 
<j$d a s m a o . A s e f o o m o f attack, 
of defense, and of sport, the base 
hand-served man, before the first 
: stone wae cast and indeed lobs: 
afterwards. The refinements In 
•the art of bare-hand fighting are 
more recent, and, probably d m 
to their late mechanisation, are^ 
oriental-in. origin. The Bast stub-
bornly retained their feudal ways 
while the West w a s busHy en-
gaged in the Industrial Revoto-
tion. And -with xt the several 
forms o f bare-hand fighting 
- fawtm variously a s kempo, ju-
jitsu, okinawa-te and e f imv. AH 
the various IjEpcs o f karate the 
West knows today originated 
"from tiie self defense art in 
China known a s Cong-Fa, Cmn-
ese Boxing: or the "Fast Way." 
Gung-Fu, a s the art i s catted 
in China, and -which karate is a 
variation «£> j ras said t o have 
originated -croni the observations 
of a Chinese monk. He noticed 
how the wild animate were all 
provided by nature with certain 
natural "weapons, whereas the 
relatively weak Twrman being' had 
to resort t o artificial weapons 
such as knives, spears, and dag-
gers. The eagle has has beak, the 
his daw*, hut the delicate 
by being gifted with a little 
brain, can easi ly ^ fashion weapons 
•*&:•-/defend ttinweif against the 
He 
name iraed for the various styles 
o f - s e l f defease fotmd an China. 
Some of the sets awe TaS Chi 
Cbuan, Tiger's Claw, Monkey 
set, Praying Mantis, -and: the 
Drunken Man's set. A S these 
s ty les work on the principle .that 
human limbs are constructed by 
nature to bend just a certain way 
.and the organs can only resist s o 
much pressure. The old masters 
knew and atfliajed -thds knowledge 
thoroughly,, so they simply built 
Ote> defensive art against certain 
fixndamental principles, which, no 
man can escape, regardless of bis 
physical preparation. 
On November 20, 1969, fellow 
students of Barnch College wnl 
see one style of .Gung-Fu known 
as Tai Chi Chuan demonstrated 
by Si F u (Master) William Chen 
a n d his students. Tai Ohm Ofauan-
stresses both health and' self de-
fense. The art of Tod Chi works 
on the principle of complete re-
laxation and control of the mind. 
Students wiH see Master Chen g o 
through the slow steps of Tai 
Chi and how i t can be used ef-
fectively against , an opponent. 
The chief goal of afl Tai Chi stu-
dents i s to reach the internal 
power -stage. When, one reaches 
this climatic stage, one i s able to 
take and absorb ptmches with 
pressure force of even 200 t o 300 
pounds-. Tai Chi i s truly a n un-
kiti thetdger believable self defense art, 
The seventh annual 
City (Mo.) Poetry Contests, of-
fermg a total of $1,600 in prises 
and publications of a book-length 
manuscript, have been announced 
by Hallmark Cards. 
One—of fi>or sponsors, Hail-
mark waH -again offer mx $100 
cash awards for s ingle poems by 
fuU t ime nndergraduate students 
in the .United States. More- than 
2,000 stodente submitted' entries 
in the 1969 competition. 
In addition, the Devins Memor-
ial Award offers a $600 advance 
on royalties for a book-length 
poetry manuscript t o be publish-
ed by t h e University o f Missouri 
Press, and the Kansas City Star 
offers four $10 prizes for single 
poems. 
The fourth sponsor i s the 
^^"~3ban2y o f H. Jay ^Sharp, a Kansas 
City patron of student wasting, 
which wil l award four $25 prizes 
for poems by high school stu-
dents of Missouri and bordering 
states. . 
___The deadline- for submission of 
entries i s February 1, 1970, and 
winners w3I be announced on 
April 30 a t the dos ing reading 
of 'the 1969-70 American Poets' 
Series of the Kansas City Jewish 
Community Center. The judges 
have not y e t been,announced fftst 
in the past have included Conrad 
Aiken, Louis Untermeyer, Robert 
Penn Warren, Philip Booth, and 
Edwm Honig. 
All entries are judged anony-
mously. The author's name i s en-. 
closed i n a sealed envelope at-
tached to h is entry. Complete 
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NO REQUIRED _ _ _ _ 
ALBERQUERQUE, N ^ L - r - i L P . ^ T h e University of New Mexico 
is pioneering a new bachelor's deginae program which allows the 
student tm&mited latitude in i n s selection of courses. •;"'-"-
The Bachelor of University Studies ( B . U S . ) program wiH b e 
under the adnrinistrati ve academic control of University College^ but /; 
•wiH be a separate entity unto itself. The Bachelor of Unrgensity -
Studies degree will be offered by U N M rather than any specific 
college. ' ~  ~ * • . .-^_ '••-• 
The UNM faculty passed a proposal for the new degree las t 
spring; The proposal was* submitted to the faculty froan the Com-
mittee on the Enhancement of Education. 
Describing the degree, the report b y the committee said i t w i l l 
be designated Bachelor of University Studies, and will b e awarded 
upon completion of 128 semester tours with a grade poant average 
of 2.0, o f which at least 40 semester .hours shall be iai cona»ee n n m ^ -
bered 300 or above, and for which a grade-point- average of a t -least :'. 
2.0 has been earned. There-will he n o other requirements. -~ 
The "report went oa. t o say courses taken a t another institution 
may be transferred to UNM, o r a s otherwise modified "by;the director 
of admissions with approval of the faculty. . . . _ ' . ' - . ^ , ' 
Unlike the ether colleges in the university, students, graduating 
with the B.U.S. degree, regardless o f t h e courses they have- taken,'_ 
will not graduate with a specified magor, nor will they be_specified 
as^ having graduated from any of the zegolar degree-granting colleges^ 
o f the xmivenaity. J ' l - " 
'^Students enroEed for the B.U.S. degree may take any -couasseV.-' 
offered in the University subject t o specified course: prereqxusites, 
or with permission of ih& instructor,'' the repexnt said. ^ "-.: 
Regarding transferring to. a degree granting college, "students ' 
m a y transfer a t c a n y tome from the "B.U.S. program t o any.ofher: . 
undergraduate program, provided they meet -the -regnirementsi 'fo&OC 
admission t o the college which they wish* .to enter," the report said'T^ 
' I t i s expected that students enroHed for the B , U ^ . degree shalL 
be given careful guidance and advice by coonse&ors appointed by 
the University College." The report a lso pointed out that the student 
iShouM.be made aware of any special problem's associated with t h e 
degree, especially with regard' t o pursuit of advanced study and 
-.matters relat ing.to certxfiaatios. . . . . . . .-..•- ^-: 
per- contest ro les may .be obtaihedHby 
^he top G«ng-Fu "etyleX fa. sending a stamped, g&lf-addreas-
e d enveio^e t o : 
^ ' J S C C * * * ^ ^ 1 ^ , - *? 
S f c f c ^ V ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ : 
own 
forge his hands, 
feet and elbows into substitutes 
for a krv&e, spear of dnb . Better 
than the artificiail weapons, they 
aire never seen, but ever ready 
for instant use if arecpnred. 
Gung-Fu i s only a - general 
tacular fea t s in Tai Chi. 
T h i s ' demonstration as 
sponsored by t h e Chinese Stu-
dents Association, and arranged, 
by Master Jimmy Gong, skilled 
also in the art of Gung-Fu. — 
rst f-T 
Poets Corner 
Here 1 stand, apart from the world -
I am the world 
Being the world and loving ^t»e world 
But i f s not my world, anymore. 
Here 1 stand at the shadow of life, 
apart from life 
Being Hfe and having life 
B a t you're not my 4ife,«t alL 
Here I stand hoarding my island 
^ a p a ^ f r o m a n island 
Bemg an isiand and wanting an island 
But you're not on my island, are you? 
Here I stand a t the shadow of death 
from death 
and knowing death 
T o n aire m y Hfe, aaeoft. yon m y l i fe ? 
in ex-BaracMan, now in Vietnam 
WASHINGTOK, p . C , V" T h e 
American Red Cross today urged 
J3B massive expression o f sndagna-
tion over the treatment of U.3 . 
prisoners held by the North Viet-
namese. I t called on the Amer-
ican people t o write direct t o the 
president of the Democratic Re-
public of North Vietnam, to ex-
press concern about Hanoi's faal-
ure to g ive captured U J S . mili-
tary personnel the benefits of 
the Geneva Conventions, 
ventkms. I t urged that 'appeals 
be addressed t o : 
Office of the president 
Democratac Republic of North 
Vietnam 
Referenda 
&>\\z~?.-
PIZZA SNACK BAR 
161 E. 23rd ST. NEAR 3rd AVE. 
FRSSH HOT PIZZA, 
SANDWICHES A HEROES 
ORDERS TO TAKE CHIT 
^ DIN940 ROOM 
. •.">- - . ; . , v ^ T 
lisVHiilrli "li Hi ^ Wh^WWIiAfliJiaaeg 
. (Continued from Page 4) 
c lass recitations a s of February 
1970. 
6 ON DKPARTMENTAIi ' 
APPOINTMENT COMMITTEES 
That there be established a 
voting student representation on 
all departmental appointments 
committees. 
For Students Who 
1} ARE NOT ^ENROLLED IN ENGLISH 1 
2} HAVE NOT COMPLETED ENGLISH 1 
3 HAVE NOT TAKEN THE ENGLISH 
MENT EXAM AT BARUCH 
Thursday, November 20 
12^00 — 2:00 
R O O M 4 N O R T H 
ESS, ESS ME IN KIND 
FROM DER MACHINES 
ON DEk TENTH FLOOR 
UND DER SNACK BAR 
:
^t 
ilf 
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